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Women Federalian ii
justrurMdirom iwnrc tafitHet

Greta iCreenlkld CirritWrsrillirSal
em and SC Louis Mri d M-- Speed
presided it the speakers table L
F F Stephens chairman of the depart
ment of welfare ahd Mrs J E Wrench
chairman of the division of health also
uuced Representatives were present
from the other two federated dubs Mrs
H W Hibbard of the Firtnightly Club
and Dr Louise Dudley of the Assoi
elation of University Women Mrs J
MI Wood represented Stephens College
and Mrs EdgarD Lee and MrsT W
St Clair Moss from Christian College

Mrs Martin returned to Fayette this
atternoon

The members of the Chi Omega sor
ority will entertain with an informal
boue dance Saturday evening The
chaperons will be Prof and Mrs E B
Branson Dr Herman Schlnndt and
Miss Julia Dale

The Housekeepers Study Club will
meet at 3 oclock next Wednesday after i

noon with Mrs H A LaRue 1400 Rose ¬

mary lane Mrs Fred Coe will ha
charge of the program

Tlie Chi Omega sorority announces the
pledging of Dorothy Dick of St Louis

The Chi Omega sorority entertained
with a buffet luncheon last evening in
honor of their patronesses and town
mothers A short musical program will
precede the luncheon

The Chi Omega sorority will entertain
on Saturday night with a houe dance m
honor of the pledges Z

The dinner guests at the Sigma Nu
house last evening were Mrs G R
Summers Mrs J P Leggett Mrs Helen
Gray and Miss Marjorie Leggett oi
Carthage and Dad Williams the gen
eral secretary of the fraternity

Mr and Mrs R E McCelland and
little daughter Jejn who ha been the
guests of Dr and Mrs H I Bragg 1209
University avenue eft yesterday Jn their
car for Hannibal where tbey will spend
a few das visiting friends before re
turning to their home in Dwright City
IL

The members of the Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity will entertain with an in
formal dance at 9 0 clock tomorrow ev
ening at the chapter house The chap- -

Nowells

PRICE

24 lb bags 115

9lh and Walnut

Marshs
Big Millinery Sale

Beginning Friday November 11
We offer our cnlire stock of Trimmed Hats

Flowers Veils Feathers ctc at one half price
2500 Hats at 1250
2000 Hats at 1000
1800 Hats at 900

S1500 Hats at 750
1000 Hats at 495
500 Hats at 250
600 Childrens Beaver at 350

Sale to continue until stock is exhausted
Come early while the selection is good

Marshs
18 South Ninth Street

l I

In Days of Old
In the days before want ads --lost articles were
rarely found When gold pieces or jewels

were lost in the days of long ago it was sel-

dom

¬

that they were restored to their owner
There was no common medium of communi-

cation

¬

Your neighbor is as honest as you

are Give him a trial Missourian lost and

found ads provide a valuable modern serv-

ice

¬

to the community Every day they do their
valuable work of restoring lost articles to

their owners

If you lost anything if you find anything
call 55 and havego at once to your telephone

an advertisement inserted in the lost and found

columns of the Missourian

Phone 55
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SPECIAL
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eronswill be MncIW Dumas

inttMri A Ci ftifMah and Mis
Jiiataitfitr Jits tueata will be

Mlke-Vlol-C- r Helen Hughes Ann
CfoWbettf Edith UoM Mfldred No- -

weu jnanatet rrainermargaret nmen
eson Willie Crews Alvina Koritnikj
Fern Brooks Mary -- Hafner Dorothy

Stevinson Margaret Neville Catherine
Indorf Esther Burre Rosebud White
Genevieve -- Bel wood Malvina Lamon
Tema Faye Miller Naomi Kirtley Marie
Beechwood Helen McBride Mary Ger
sldine Holmes Loietta Hughes Revab
Scott Helen Le Mert Maybcllc Herrod
Mrs V B Bransetler and Mrs George
E Johnson The house will be beauti
fully decorated with oak leaves and yel-

low
¬

chrysanthemums earning out the
fraternity colors of gold and green

The dinner 5gue at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house last evening were Dr
and Mrs J W Hudson Mrs G H

Plajter of Joplin jnd Miss Marion Pla
ier

J The dinner guctts at Read Hall last
evening were Uran and Mrs Isidor
Loeb Dr ahd Mrs F M Tisdcl ProL
and Mrs C A Ellwood Prof and Mrs
Frederick Dunlap Dr and Mrs H B

Almstedt Miss Harriet Johnston Miss
Jean Hamilton Alfred T ODell and
Miss Bertha K Whipple

The membersiqf the Chi Omega soror
ity jere hostesses at 6 oclock dinner

r

SXa

last evening compluneatan to their pa- -ua ana aiamnie ice smesti
were Mr and Mrs Alfonso Johnson
Mr and Mrs E B Branson Mr ami
Mr S T Simpson Mr and Mo Mil--

wn uraer yr Herman rxnlnnjt Mrs
jane nurty ftjrs S r Pierson Mrs
Roy Davis Mips Sara Lnckwood and
Miss Marie Bradford

Mrs C H Playter who has been
visiting her daughter Miss Marion
Platrr a student in the University re¬

turned to her home in Joplin this morn-
ing

to

The women of the Baptist Church will
hold no all day meeting this month In
stead they will meet at the crurch at 2
o clock tomorrow At this lime the new

I lnnllllnf nn ixlt l JnJ J CrvM iii ir auufntu auu UUlCIH
for the coming year will be elected Fol-
lowing

¬

ibis -- meeting there will be the
monthly missionary meeting at which
time Chu Hsiao instructor in Commerce
in the Universit will speak on China

Mrs Colin Sclph of St Louis who has
been the guest of Dr and Mrs Dudley
Conley 1404 Rosemary lane returned
home yesterday

The Rev Arthut Stout and F H
Glenn of Nevada Mo were expected to
arrive today tobi the guests of Dean
and Mrs G D Edwards 811 Collecc
atcnue The Rev Stout was formerly a
Bible College student

Read These

Tire Prices
ALL FIRST CLASS TIRES

30x3 Non skid 950
30x31 Non skid 1150
32x31 Plain 1250
32x3 Non skid 1550
32x4 Non skid Cord 2700
34x4 Non skid Cord 2885
32x41 Rib Cord 3000
35x4li Non skid Cord 3540
35x5 Non skid Cord 4000

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Taylors Garage
605 607 Broadway PJione 576

9

A Genuine
Boone County
Newspaper

Davieai CoontrClnb to Give Dance
The members of the Daviess County

dob wflltrve dance at Welch Hall
Friday night Tbe dab eipecta to have
a basinet meeting rmmediateiy ¬

ing the dance it which time they will
discuss plans for anentertainment dar
ing the Christmas holidays for all the
seniors of the high schools of their
county Tbe Christmas entertainment
will be for the purpose interesting
the high school students in the Uniters- -

ity of Missouri

lfiVErmW60Rg

Phone 63
To Hav

Your Old Shoes
Made Like New

Shoes called for and delivered
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is the verdict of subscribers to the Columbia Evening
THAT who have come to know it as a dependable

newspaper andwe believe that our effort to produce a news-

paper

¬

that interests the whole county has been responsible for
its increasing popularity Two years ago the paid subscriptions
totalled a little over 1100 today the figures are approximately

3000 In other words the Missourian circulation has nearly
lrinli 1 ifcolf in tnnl tirtiiat 1

Accuracy thoroughness and speed are watchwords in the Mis- -

sourians editorial department Every story before being print-

ed

¬

is thoroughly verified for accuracy The county is covered

in search of news by seven county correspondents at Ashland

Hallsville McBainc Rochcpbrt Linden Ccntralia and Hinton

If there is not a correspondent in your community let us know

and help us in our effort towards thoroughness As for speed

a football edition was off the press last week two minutes after
the game was over

Read the Missourian

THE COLUMBIA EVENING
MISSOURIAN

Rates on Rural Routes in Boone County

1 year for 300
6 months for 150
4 months f6r 100

follow

of

nttWsMntr1
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Winning Essays in
Missouri Store

Book Contest
CLINTON FROST

Eugene Field School
803 Range Line St

Grade IV Age 9 yrs

Wild animals I have known

takes for its characters real ani-

mals and views them from natu-

ral
¬

life
The life of each character shows

that we and the animals are kin
for both hae wants and feelings
and show rights and heroism

The tragic end of the animals
lics was interesting

MILDRED JORDAN
Grade Six Jefferson

607 N 3rd St

Childs Garden of Verses

Childs Garden of Verses was

written by Robert Louis Stevenson
I like the book very much because
the verses are so pretty and each
one has a good meaning The au-

thors aim in writing the book is
to teach children to mind their
mothers and not to be disobedient

JUNIOR REN1E

Grade IV Grant School
1 North 8th street

Life of Lincoln

Abraham Lincoln was true He
was poor The first dollar he ever

earned he took two men across
the iriier He borrowed a book

from a friend One night in win

ter he took the book to bed with

him The snow came in that night
and ruined the book 1 like the
hook because I like to hear about
people that work for his educa-

tion

MILDRED BARNETT

Grade V Grant School

219 Hirth Ave Route 3
Columhia Mo

Alice in Wonderland
Alice was sitting with her sis ¬

ter She fell asleep and began to

dream First she saw a rabbit
that was all dressed up She fol ¬

lowed it and it went down into a

rabbit hole She followed and
ihcy went down down down

There is where she had her many

experiences
1 like Alice in Wonderland be

caus it keeps jou always wonder-

ing what is going to happen next

1IARNET GUITAR
Lee VII

408 Hitt Street

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Rebecca Randal of Sunnybrook

Farm left her home and went to

visit her aunts Jane and Miranda
Sawyer in Rivcrboro They fed

and clothed her and sent her to
school Rebecca has many ridicu-

lous experiences Her mother is
injured and she goes home Aunt
Miranda dies while Rebecca is at
Sunnybrook And she leaves the
house to Rebecca I like this story

liecausc it is true to life funny and
interesting

1

MARY SABINE
Grade Six Grant School

502 Edgcwood Ave

Review of The Jungle Book

By Rudyard Kipling
Kiplings Jungle Book is about

a boy who lived inf the Indian
Jungle with the animals He lived

with the wolves in their dens
He had several friends Kau the

python Bayheera the panther
and Baloo the bear

This book is adventurous and
myth like because the animals
talk

PHOEBE ALLEN
GradVVIl Benton School

1611 Amelia St Columbia Mo

Huckleberry Finn
I like this book not only be

cause it is humoous but because
the characters are so real and
lifelike that I feel that I am ac-

quainted
¬

with Tom and Huck
and seem to be with them on their
droll adventures

This book has carried out Mark
Twains wish of making people
laugh

WILLL NELSON
1309 Wilson Ae

Lee School
Grade 5

The King of the Golden Hirer
There were once three brothers

two of whom treated pccple mean
liy cheating them whei tle broth ¬

ers had plenty The little boy

was kind The bail brothers tried
to tirn the Golden River into
gold but were turned to black
stones The boy was kind to ev

eryone and he succeeded to turn
the Golden Rule to gold

I like this story because it
shows that kind people always win

MARGARET ANN WElDON
Eugene Field School

709 Tandv Ave

Grade Six Age 11

Merry
Why I like

Adventures of Rohm

Hood
I like this book because of the

way it describes Old Engti li

Mncs and its people It dr
scribes the bold outlaw Ihin
Hood and his merry band in Mier

wchk Forest and how he helped
the poor people escape the un-

just

¬

treatment of the riders
The moral is Selfishness gains

ho reward

ETTA LEE BOSWFIL
307 St Joe St Columbia Mo

Benton School Grade 7

Lives of Eminent Missnuiians
By Shoenukrr

The book I have read is IJes
of Eminent Missouiians wntten
by Shoemaker I like this- - hook

because as I live in Missouri 1

like Io know about its great men
One of the most noted men of

Missouri is Eugene Field an Am ¬

erican journalist and author

RUTH COURSAUIT
212 Hicks Avenue

Grant School

Grade Seven

The Japanese Twins
Lucy Perkins wrote the story

It is set in the Japanese Is-

lands
¬

Its characters arc the twins
Taro the boy and Take the girl

mother father baby brother and
grandmother

I like the story because it is
full of fun and good times and
tells what Jjpanese life is like

ELIZABETH FYFEIJ
Sampson Apts

Lee Shool
Grade 7

Theodore Roosevelts Letters tn
His Children

I hkr the book because il sliows

how a busy man like the Presiilrnl
of the United Stales can tike
lime to lie interested in childrens
affairs and enjoyed llirm so much

Besides the Ictteis are full of

fun and good advice loo Thry
are alo about things that all chil ¬

dren are interested in

ROBERT M RAMSAY
1320 Wilson Avenue

Iec School
Grade 4

Arabian Nights
These are fairy lairs of tlj

Arabs wlra are the best 6try
tellers in the world A queen is
supposed to tell one each night
to her husband he will not kill
her

They are so exciting I like them

all but Siobad the Sailor is my
favorite

BILLY BURKHART
1503 Hinkson Ave

Benton Shool
Grade 7

The Karly Cavemen

The Early Cavemen written by

Doppt is interesting because it
describes the lives and habits of

our ancient forefathers
I like it because it drscrib s

nature animal life and the ways
these people lived hunting fish
ing and marufacturing their nec ¬

essary wear ins

Winners
Please call at either of our stores and receive a 2 book
of your own selection

Missouri Store
The Book Stores in Columbia
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